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known at'the- Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day between the. hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Iron;" but no
proposal can be admi&Qd' after the said ]\th of,
May, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same &qy-;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.

Btj order of the Board*
•', *• R. H. Crew, Secretary

Office of Ordnance, April 27, 1'821.
fWjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord<-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals.

will be received at their Office in Pall- Ma li^ on or
before Friday the 1 I t h of May next, from suck per-
sons as may be willing to. undertake the supply-, of

Hair Brooms, Brushes, anil other articles-,
for service of this Department, for aperiod^of three
years,, determinate after the expiration- of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party, . .

Patterns of the articles may. be viewed-' upon
application, at the •' Principal Storekeeper's Office
wt the Toncer; and farther particulars, together

. with- t lie -'terms .and conditions of the contract,
may be known at the Secretary's Office; in Pall-
Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten
and four- o^clock;-- where- the proposals must be
delivered, sealed up., and indorsed <f Proposals for
ffair Brooms J* but no proposal can be admitted
after the said \]'thof May, at twelve
noon of the same day;, neither will any tender be
noticed, unless the party making if, or an agent in
Ms behalf* sliall attend.

Sy.order>oftheBoardt-
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of- Ordnance, April 27, 1821.
ffjHE Principal Officers of. His Majesty's Ord-
\m. nance- do hereby give notice,, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
before- Friday, the ISth day of Mail next, fr-om
Such peisons as. may be willing to undertake the
supply of-

Pbtty Emptinnary articles,
for service- of this* Departments for. a- period- of tbwe
years, deierminable after the expiration of the fir^t
year, upon notice of three montlis, at the option of
either party.
' Patterns and samples of the articles* may, be vieived,

•upon application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
in the:Tbwerf and farther particulars, together with
the terms, and conditions of the contract, may b,e
known at'the Sta et a ry'.s? Office, in Pall- Mall: afore-
said, any. day between the hours of ten and four
o'clock;. where the. proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed- " Proposals for Petty Emptionary
articles;'' but no proposal can be admittedi after the
said \8th of May, at twelve o'clock' at noon of. the'
same day ; neither will any tender be noticed, unless
tiie party. making it, or an agent in his,behalf, shall
attend^ , ,

faj[_ order* of the Board,
R. H. Crew> Secretary,

Office of Ordnance, April 27, f'82U.
nrjHE Principal Officers, of His Majesty's Ord-
j[- nance d&. hereby give notice,- th^t- proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
before Friday the IStkd&y $f May^next, from sucli

* persons-- as may be wilting to.undertttke the
Lighting of the Lamps at this Office, also at th.fr

': Tower and Woolwidij
'• ' • ^ -
for a period* off three years, defter rifinable after, the
expifatifm ofi the first yeetr,'upo.Kt notice of 'three-
months, at the option of either party.

Farther* particulars, together with the terms and?.
' conditions -of the contract, may be known at the Se-
•cretary's- Office,-, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
''between-' the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
\the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and
indorsed " Proposals for Lighting of "Lamp's;" but
no proposal can- be admitted after the said 18th-
day of May next, at twelve o'clock at nnmi vf
the same day ; neither will any tender be noticed,

'.unless the pasty making it, or an .agyt in liia-
behalf f. sJiatl attend.

' . By ordei- of the Board, ..... T
R. M. Crew,

. ' Office of Ordnance, April 27, 1821'..
rVjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-\
JL nance do hereby give notice, thai proposals

will.be received, at their Office in Pall-Mall, on
or before Friday the 18th day o/ May nsxt, from,
such persons as may (be willing to undertake the-.
supply of

Bedding,
for service of this Department, for a period of tares-
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at tiie option of
either party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon?
.application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
\in the Tower; and farther particulars, together
•loith the terms and conditions of the contract,
\rnay be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-
Mall aforesaid* any day between the hours of ten
and four o'clock; where the proposals, must , be
delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals fot
Bedding;" but no proposal can be admitted after
the said \8th-day of Mai/ next,. at -twelve o'clock
at noon of the same day ; neither will any. tender*
be noticed, unless the par.ty ,making..it, or.an ug^u't
in 'his behalf, shall attend*

jBz/v order of. the Board,

R, .H. Ci-t\v/.Sfcretafy_.

Office of Ordnance, ApriL27, 1821.
fWJHE Principal Officers of, His, Majesty's' Ord~
M. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals.

will''be received ' at their Office in Polk- Mall, on or
before Friday the 1 8th- day of-, May next, from
such persons as^-may., be, willing to undertake, the
supply of.

Shirts and other articles,
fonservice of. this Department, for a period of three
years, deierminable after the expiration of the first
year, upon, notice of time months , at. 'the option 'of
either -party,


